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Milliman appoints Charlotte Halkett to lead insurtech innovation 
services in the UK  

  

SEATTLE – December 7, 2023 – Milliman, Inc., a premier global consulting and actuarial firm, 
announced it has welcomed Charlotte Halkett to its London team. With two decades of experience 
in the industry,  Halkett will be responsible for building out Milliman’s insurtech services for general 
insurers in the UK and assisting start-up clients entering the financial services sector. 

Before joining Milliman, Halkett spent much of her career revolutionizing insurtech solutions in the 
pet insurance, motor telematics and household insurance industries. She most recently served 
as the Chief Underwriting Officer of ManyPets. 

“Insurtech and insurance transformations are important markets for Milliman and provide 
significant opportunities for us,” said Veekash Badal, one of the leaders of Milliman’s global P&C 
practice, based in London. “We are delighted to have Charlotte join our expanding team. She will 
add material breadth and unique expertise to our insurance services, better enabling us to serve 
the needs of our clients.” 

Halkett is well-known across the insurance industry for her drive for insurance innovation and 
launching new products and managing general agents (MGAs). She is connected to a wide 
network of experts across the insurance industry and will be instrumental to Milliman’s continued 
growth. 

“I am passionate about how insurance can enable customers and clients to flourish, and we need 
to keep innovating to beat the commercial challenges of today,” said Halkett. “I am very keen to 
throw all my energy into helping companies evolve their strategies, grow their business, 
successfully implement change - and ultimately create better insurance outcomes for consumers.” 

 
About Milliman  
Milliman is among the world's largest providers of actuarial, risk management, and technology 
solutions. Our consulting and advanced analytics capabilities encompass healthcare, property & 
casualty insurance, life insurance and financial services, and employee benefits. Founded in 
1947, Milliman is an independent firm with offices in major cities around the globe.  Visit us at 
milliman.com.  
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